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The Wire Bridge. During Saturday af-- I The New Yoik Courier states that Mr El-terno- on

the new w ire suspension bridge at I bcrt Herring, a Paymaster of the U. S. Army,
idanding do not therefore inf-bad- o those re-- ;
deemed, which were, at the! dates, specified,
io the hands of the accountingioflic-ersTo- r sej- - RICE !

Callowhill street, over the river Schuylkill. wasH- f . .. . . j i
tor me Southern District of that State, has
heerr arrester! ,v the IT. S. Marshall, chargeduemeni. -

.

Statement of the public debt on THE 23b OF with having abstracted from the Government

Van Zant from half past 10 oVIock, A. M.,
till about 4 o'clock, P. M., of the same day
when the crime is alleged to have been com-
mitted. The girl says it wis committed in
defendant's study, about half past 2 o'clock P.
M. Il I ii it ton's testimony cannot be over-
thrown, Mr Van Zant's vindication is com-plet- p.

It is coiroborat. d bv that of James
De Wolf. Ball Sun.

so lar completed that several hundred personsand a number of vehicles passed over.

The Canada papers "contradict the reportthat McLeod has becu arrested for debt at
Niagara.

funds in hJs possession, prior to the 17th ult.,
the sum of 23.000. Ho was brought before
Judge Belt, and required fo give bail iu

5u,wi, which he did in thj course of the
evening, and was liberated.

A Female Forger. A 'ladv iu black"

December, 1841.
Trcasory notes outstanding, (A) S'7,33.!, C27 GO

Debt l the corporate citi.s of th-- i

District of Columbia, assumed by
th United State., l,H0,oC0 CO

The (oh!) funded and unfunded
debt, viz:
The funded d. bt

princip.il, S52,43l 76
interest, 24 ,72S 84

$93,IG3 CO

The nnfunib d debt
ll'-i''s?- d crt it'jcat 3G,622 41
TreVy notes issu d

during late war 4,475 CO

Miss, ccrttflcat.s 4,320 (3
35,417 53

Instih.ctions. Mr Starr has introduced
a resolution into the Legislature of Maryland,
inftructing our Senators in Congress lo vote
for the repeal of the Law appropriating the
proceeds of the sale of public lands. Bait.

has ieen Mvin tb b ,r !V.-- nio n.c

A FEW CASKS for sale by
"-- '

r geo. McNeill.
. Jan. II, 1S1I.

State of North Carolina.
SAMPSON COUNT Yi' -

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Jo--
rctnher 7eitnj" 1841. '

John UndcrwcO'l 1 -
. i

J Original Attachment.
Jacob R Critmilcr. 5 r
TT FATED tbis attachment on a piece
JLLJLini.l l in Ihe County of Samp-
son, on th-- : West side of Great Cobury, bounded
North by ibe Lands of William C. Duller, on thu?
West bv the Lands of Doctor Robert McKay, and ,
or the South by Ibe Lands known as the Black man,
Crnwplcr Lands, Jvov. 13, 1841.

AND itrppea.inij to theaifctfMn. oftlteCourti
thrt.ihe bn ndant is ntt an of thia
Slate it is ordered that puh?icaion be n.ndeforsix
weeks in the Nor h Carolinian ubhshf din Fayette-viil- e,

that unli sK tbe defendant shall appear l the"

next Term of tbis Cowrt to be held foi.ihe Cennty

s6ii-iestifying- . And that the witnesses were
InaVTojsenffSfcle that they were not required to
give and ielimony which could, in -- the most
reiaote degree, subject them to a criminal pro-sdeuti-

oi-'

SfAfijSf.'naving the most positive, ch ar and
oYiuelusivo testimony of respectable witnesses,
possessing a know ledge of the affairs of the
institution, as to the profligate .abuse of the
trust confided by an honest and unsuspecting
body of stockholders to the persons presented
to the Court, the immense pecuui-ir- y losses of
our fellow citizens, many of them of the most
feeble and defenceless character, the deep
stigma cast upon our city by the alleged vio-

lation of our duty, all urged the Grand Jury to
give to this impoitaut Subject the deepest ex-

amination.
"The transaction has no parallel in the his-

tory of our country, and a failure of such vast
magnitude was never before known iu the
world; it has injured the credit of our city and
State abroad, and dishonored her proud name.
If the profligate abuse of investments is to be
considered in society as a mere breach of
trust, and the squandering the funds of otir

specimen of female financieriuu, by present
ing forged notes, payable at sight, upon seve-
ral of the merchants of that citv. She was

3IAIM4IISIV ,

On Monday nnrnioff tbe 'tl irist. by tbe Rev
Colin Vlclv.-r- , Mr Ab xand. r Moms-ni- , to Miss
Ha'Iv F. Siiaw, bo'h f I'is County.

On Thurrdav cveni 'j: t.'iv! G li in., at the resi-
dence tif Jnbn L. Clif'ou, F.sq , Sonip-sO'-i eo'ititv, bv
Lew is V. V.Miiams, , J,.h ,1. ti. bl, of
Duplin eon- - tv, to Miss ..m;cv is. Clifio-i- , daughterof John L. Cl.fi on, lis j.

In Wi'niiiis'o i n Tln:rd.-- y h- - C'h in??., nt tbe
Pr-b- r::ni Clm-eh- .

by th- - R- - v. Mr l'e's,M r A.
V. W. Hewlett, n erclirnf, o: mei ly " of Wood'.ury,
Q,u c-)- s county, L an? l.--! iml, to fi-- s Jane Witben-bui- y,

formerly of Hartford, Cor.n.

arrested and charired with having forced the
GC"A shock of an earthquake was felt at

St. Louis, on the 27th ult. ' -
bllowing drafts :

One of $1:00, l:awn bv David Moore, of1333,53l
II.Lonn, per act of 2 1st July, li

Amount subscribed
Tuscaloosa, in favor of Mrs. Haniet Moore
on Mattin, Pleasants, & Co., which was paid5,577,176 S3

814,723,085 70 ou tne 7th,of October last. In Vil!iip-rron,.o- te 2Sth n't., by Hie Rev. R.One for SlfJO. diawn bv C. Conner, of D. D a e, Mr'John P.. Ga-mn- . I. tvrc!;a'it, formerlyNashvilhi, in favor of Ellen Peikins. on Gal- - of Sun j sot, at Ibe Const House in Clinton 0 the
3 INlonilav in February next, and repkvy and.p eadof W prr"i. l. I., to Msss B t? y Hill Cerrv, au. b- -(A) This amount is exe'usive rf notes received

for lti! j- -s and lands, Jub-eq- u nt to ihe 3'nh f Pert,
last, and nt reported on fur rcord in this offic by
the accounting officer.

braith, Logan & Co. This note, on beingshown to Mr Cornier, was pronounced to be a
lorrry.Statement of the 3n ofTHF. PtTBI.IC DEBT OS

Judgment final by default will be entered against
him. '
Witness Thomas I. Faison, Clerk f id Contt
at C'lllce i- Clinton, the 3d Monday ot November,
A. D. 1S11, and CGth year of American Indepen .

lli'tlC".
I4 J-- nt. THOMAS I. FAISON, Cl'k C.C.

rer oi ine late J. jA. oerrv, lifq.At L.i'i!C'.-sn- , Dop'-i;- " cntit", r,n Tuesday 2Sth
ulf., by th- - Rev. Mr Huj-ins'.- Mr A. R. McCaleb,

of Wibai i- -f. n, to Mi'--s Mrv Silvan,
d.-- .'i.tcr sf T!io i:a-- - D: js, K-o- ., of Duplin cun'v.In t Jiiil'b d Courtv, o-- i Vues'lav t!:eii!st Alt., bv
S. G. Collia, f.i , Mr Wii jam H. H uo I lev, of An-
son con tv, to Miss Mary Maiia Giirdnr,dao"-bie-

One f.r ft 50. drawn bv John B. IlnT.-in-"Makcii, I Hi I.
Treasury notes mi'standm? (B) &G,607,3C1

public enmities left by benevolent persons for
the general good, cannot be protected by the
arm of the law if the aged fire to be deprived
of their support, accumulated by years ofin-dustr- y

the w idow to be impoverished, ana

of Mobile, in favor of Mrs. Mary Vincent, on54

Emigrants. During the year 1S41, there
arrived at the poit of New York, 4,041 cabin
and 53,293 steerage passengers. Passeugers
fiom domestic ports by sea, 8,920

The Bielk Cause. The last report of
the British and Foreign Bible Society, shows
that they had distributed 900,(JOO bibles and
testaments during the previous year, and 22,-0U0,(J- 0U

since the establishment of the Socie-
ty in lS04. The Society has published the
scriptures in 13G languages.

Walter Gwyne, Esq., was on Tuesday
elected President of the Portsmouth and Roan-
oke Rail Road Company, iu the place of
Charles Dimmock, Esq., resigned. JVorfolk
Beacon.

Garoner, Sage--r & Co., which was paid.
Previous to the examination she was left

NOTICE.
A LL Acc.n'tis net filled b- - f..rc the first day2lL of Januarv, 1S42, INTEREST will be

chiir ed until PAID.
J..n. 10, IS 12.-15- 1-3 J. &. J. KYLE.

aloneia Jbe Recorder's room, from which -be

made her escape by jumping out of thesecend
story window a distance of some ten or twelve
feet from the pavement. She was arrested a
few hours afu rward-- , and committed under the

D bt cf I no corporate cities ot the Dis- -
tricf of Columbia, assumed bv

" the
U. Stat.. 1,44,000 00
The (old) funded and unfunded debt

17:
Tba funded debt

principal, $53 174 39
interest. 241,116 36

$9G,2S0 74
Tbe unfunded debl
Re'derificat8 2G,G22 44

Tre:i'j notes issued
dining late war- - 4,475 00

Mis.. cerfiicaN s 4.320 9
535,417 53

331,698 27

name of Ellen Peikins. The Picayune says FOR RENT.she is the sam woman who used the name of
the Rev. Mr Maffit, last February in the saint; COMFORTABLE Dwelling House on

Rowan S rret. For terms apply to1

oi MraiHi! iT.imrjer.
l:i Rand 4p0'',"T''n t'ie 2:b ult., hy John

Lo irr, E-j.- , Mr Mor.bu-a- i Mcn of Gudl'-ril- ,

lo ?Iis Lvdia Pu ;b, of Cba!b;ini.
On t!ic2 !d uK, by M. M end. n!ta'I. Esq., Mr Job

Ket !id!,ol Davidson, to Miss Nancy Burlo:, duh-tc- r
of John Burton, of G it i ' ford.

In this loW'i, on t'o- - 23ui "eist., Wi'lhim .Time;,
in'ant eon ol Mr Amo? WM i nnson, nj-- 1 year
:ind y mo itliB. S'.iftVr liflo cbildren tcour iinto
ine. iind lbrb:d ibem not, lor of sueb is ibe kingdom
of God." G'ii.

At his re i!en-- - in L;l Gran re, Tennessee, on
the 12 h u't., V. T. Cbears, :iir;d 20 cars, foru:cilv
of Anron eounty, N. '..

At "orltand, Com . on 'he 20: h uli. M r Aim- - r
Pelton, Jr. il Gl cais, (fathei ofMr A. W. Pel-ton- ,

of llu's town )
In Frank Hp co 'nfv. on the 27t!i ult. Mrn. Cook,

Sen., a soldier ofth'- - R. vcliit on, aj;edSS years.

maimer. AMOS KIMBALL.
Jaaniry, 14, IS4I. 151-- 1 1".

U. S. Bank. From the report made at
the annual meetinir of the Stockholders of the

SS,:)7:i,059 SI

Shipwreck and loss of Life. The
Azora went to pieces, at the mouth of the Ken-
nebec, Me., and the crew all perished except
two. List of crew lost Captain Simeon T.
Lemont, Levi B. Green, mate, of Gardiner,
Me.; Archibald Mc Kinney, 'of New Londou;

Burgess, of Waterville, Mc. Saved
Samuel VV. Works, of New Sharon, Me.;

John, a colored man, of New London,

NOTICE.
EE persons who purchased Goods at tho
laic si'f i f Jos: ah Evans, dee'd, and nil I hone

United Slates Rank, on Monday, we learn
"

that the slock of ihe Merchant's Batik of N.
Orleans, owned by the United States Bank, who lii-e- Pseirioes at sed ea'e, aie icqm-pte- io
ind purchased at a cost of $1,100,000, was, come forwaid and settle their accounts, according to

the orphan to be left desiitute the sootier the
community is convinced of it die better.

The excitement of the public mind, incon-

sequence of these repeated abuses, and the
doubtful management of other institutions,
call for prompt and decisive action from our
Courts of Justice to bring those persons if
guilty to punishment. That 'he Presentment
has been quashed we regret inasmuch as it
has pieventcd the parties implicated from ng

an immediate, fair and impartial trial
before a jurv of theit country, and their guilt
or innocence established ; and it prevents
our proceeding any further into certain police
transactions, to which the attention of ihe court
has been called, and in which every man is
deeply interested.

The Grand Jurv believed that thev had dis-charg- ed

their duty; it now rests with others
to discharge theirs. Iu taking leave of the
Honorable the Judges of the Court, with the
highest feelings of respect, and tendering to
the Attorney General our thanks for his iuval-uubl- e

services during our inquiry, we feel sat-

isfied iu know ing there is still a way in which
offenders may be brought to justice, and an
injured community receive redress.

Very respectfully,
Y.ur obedient servant,

T. B. TOWN, Foreman.
Attest John P. Verre, Secretary.
Grand Jury Room, Dec. 30, 1S41.

the li mis of sale.after considerable negociation, sold to Mr.
AMOS KIMBALL.

151-l- f.
Edward Yorke, of N. Orleans, for $575,0( 0. Jan. 14, 1342.
The Insurance Bank, of Columbus, Georgia,
owned by the United States Batik, a ud pur
chased M a cost of $GS4,0v0, w as sold to Dr.
Robert Collins, of Cha.leston, S. C. for 8540,-00- 0.

The contract between the Bank and
"The Associates of the Bank of the United

1 1

s pl Ml
' IffStates in New York," which was made in

August, 1S38, has been dissolved. The
terms of'the contract, which was to last fif

A Thrilling Quarrel and Tragic
End. A mau named Duiham has been com-
mitted to jail iu Mercer Co., N. J., for killing
his wife in a quarrel as to the mode in which
the tea should be made, "he insisting upon its
being made as his mother made it, and she re-

fused to make it any other than the way her
mother taught her. Becoming excited, he
struck her with his fist, and knocked her down.
Her head struck against something hard, and
her skull was fractured. She lingered iu dis-
tress about ten days. The husband commu-
nicated it to no one, but some neighbors visit-

ing the house found her deranged, hiding her-
self under the bed, with her head very much
swollen. Her death, it is alleged, might have
been prevented by proper treatment." Bait.
Sll 71.

teen years, was suhmi ted to arbitrators, and
the affair was settled by the payment to the
New Yoik Associates of $10l, 613 60.
The sum of $76,948 42 was also awarded to
them for the unexpired term of the lease of the
bankinj: house. The closinir of this matter

Anvs !y Mails. reduces the annual expenses of the bank about
$30,010. Bait. Sun.

Arrivals & Departures of ilic
MAILS.

l'ost lHlicc, fayetteville, X. C.
The NORTHERN MAIL arrives daily by 9

o'cloek in lb" morning, is clostd at 3, and deparla
daily at 4 o'ch ck in the evening.

'tin; SOUTHERN MAIL arrivi 8 daily by 3
o'clock in the afternoon, ia ilosi d at 3, and departs
dadv ai 9 o'c'ock in ti e morning.

The LUMERTON MAIL anives at 5 o'clock
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday morning, is closed
ami de; arts at 2 o'clock, Sunday, Wednesday and
Frtdav afternoons.

The CARTHAGE & SALISBURY MAIL ar-

rives at 12 o'clock on Mondays and Thursdays,
is closed and departs at 1 o'clock, on Mondays and
Thursdays.

The ELIZABETHTOWN MAIL arrivm by 9
o'clock on Sunday, Wednesday, ai.d Friday morn-

ings, is closed and depart" at 10 o'c.ock, on Sun-

day, Wednesday ami Friday morniniF.
Tho WILMINGTON AND CHARLESTON

MAIL, via. CLINTON and AVARS AW, arrives
on Sat'day, Tuesday, and Thursday, at about 3
a. m., and departs on Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day, at 8 o'c'ock, p. m. ...... -

Tbe LAURENCEV1LLE MAIL, arrives l y 6
o lock on Satunlny evemnjr, is closcil and departs
;it 6 o'clock on Wednesday morninc.

Th- - M AIL by McNEILL'S FERRY, BLACK'S
STORE and DRAUGIIUN'S STORE, arrives at
U o'clock Monday night, is closed and detaits at 5
o'c'ock ou Friday looming.

js.Jjm m.1 JjgHMEtBB I BB B

PRICES CUR HE NT.
Corrected weekly for the JV'urlk Carolinian.

(R.) Tbis amount of notes receiv. d
for duties and lands, piibscejiien to the 31st Decem-
ber, 1840, wliirli were not reported on for record on
tbe 3d March, 1841, by thf accounting olficers.

Treascrt Department,
Registers Office, Dec. 23, IS! I.

T. L. SMITH, Re-ist- cr.

T The Prrsident pro. tern, then announced
the unfinished business, which was the pro-
position to refer to : select committee of nine
the plan of a Board of Kxehoquer.

House, Monday, Jan. 10, 1842.
On motion by Mr Fillmore, the House re-

solved itself into committee of the whole on
the state of the Union, Mr Hopkins of Virgi-
nia in the chair, and took up the bill provid-
ing for the issue if Treasury notes.

Mr Wise said, that when the Committee
last rose, (having had this subject before them,)
there was a proposition pending that had been
made by himself, to incorporate into the bill
a proviso for the repeal of the Distribution
net. At the time that he offered this amend-
ment, he thought that it was in order; but
subsequently reflection had satisfied him that
this question was at least doubtful, and that to
persist in his amendment would be to w eaken
both the present bill and the chance of repeal-
ing the Distribution act. It would, at all
events, delay tlw supplies of Government
which were immediately neerlcd ; and there-
fore, in consideration of the fact, and doubl-

ing whether his amendment was in order, he
would withdraw it.

Mr Fillmore offered an amendment to the
bill to remedy a c lerical erior made at the
Department in drawing it up. The object ol
the bill was to provide for the present wants
of the Treasury, but as it now stood, it would
otdy authorize the issue of Treasury notes in
place of those redeemed.

The amendment was ado ;ted.
Mr Well er offered an amendment which

he supported wilh some remarks, providing
that so much of the act of 4th September,
1S41, as provides for the distribution of the
proceeds of the sales of public lands among
the States be suspended, and that the same

From Carthagena Raising op the
Blockade. A letter received by a merchant
of New York, dated St. Thomas, Dec. 22d,Latest from Venezuela and Nueva

Grenada. News from Bogota to the 10th
of October has been received at New York.
Riohacha has submitted to the Federal Gov- -

CYoung Symes, who was charged with
the murder of Professor Davis, and permitted
to abscond by being admitted to bail, has ar-

rived in Texas, now the resort of the desper-
ate, the criminal and the outlawed. His es-

cape from the consequences of a crime, one
the most atrocious ever committed, because it
was committed in a community surrounded
by the blandishments of refined society, the
lights of science, and the monitions of reli-

gion, is a scandal to the administrators of the
law in Virginia. If any one thing more than
another is calculated to break up the founda

eminent, and tjcana had oeen tauen.. a he
Pope of Rome had sent one of his emissaries

says : " The steamer has just arrived from Ja-

maica, and bring information that the port of
Carthagena is no longer blockaded."'

A New Work by W. Irving. It is stat-
ed by the Hon. R. E. Wilde, that Washing-
ton Irving has h id lying by him for some time
a most valuable MSS. the publication of which
is deferred, because there is no adequate se-

curity for literary property.

HENKYBAEEB,
(From Baltimore,)

WOULD inform ihe citiz ns of Fayetteville,
puhl c generally, that lin has h eated

himself in Fayetteville, ia the store fmmerly occu-

pied by Benjamin Pv!e, near the Hotel, where he
intends the above business in all "its
b'ancbes, low for CASH, r.r to punctual customers
on'sho.t cedif ; an I from thees) er:nce he has had
in the ART Oi? CUTTING fir the la- -t five yeais.
dees not hesitUe to say, th it li" can "iv: sati.' faction
tothoso who m;iy f.vor hhn wilh their

?C3H;s met!. s NO FIT PAY.
January, 15th tSi I5l-3t-p- d.

"
GaRI)ENSEEI)S.

JUST per tt aour Henrifta a tane
pner.-ilass-.Mtmc- of GARDEN SEEDS

warranted ! bt- ltuuic and crop or 18-41- .

For silc bv "" SAMUEL A. MIMS.
Opposite the C: pe Tear Ban!;, and one door above

Messrs. & B.eeee.
January 12, 1812, 151-- lf,

COFFEE, SUCA,&CT
75 Bags Rio and St.Domingo ColTee
5 h litis Porto Rico Sugar.
1000 lbs. double refined LoafSugar
15 hluls. bright New Crop Molasses
1 50 casks fresh Thomastovvn Lime

For sa'e l.y COOK & CO.
Jan. 15. 151-2- L

fo the republic of Venezuela, where he had
been very coolly received. The Bishop of
Guayona had taken the oath to the constitu
tion, and by so doing virtually renounced his
allegiance to the Papal See.tions of society, and introduce a system of

The attempt of J. G. Bennet, of the N. Y
fAYKTTEVILLE.Herald, to iudict M. M. Noah, M. Y. Beach,

and N. T. Lldridge, foi alleged libels, in Brandy, peach,

calling him "a liar, cheat, forger, and extor-
tioner," failed through the graud jury, .who

disorder and lawless retaliations, it is the dis-

position on the part of the Judges of our
Courts and others, to covenant with wealth
and respectability for the escape of murderers
and swindlers from justice. This injustice
cannot be tolerated by a free people, and will
end in mischief. Our safety consists in the
administration of stiict and impartial justice,
without respect to persons. .V. Carolina
Standard.

threw out tbe complaint, as they could not be
lieve the complainant.
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' aple,
Bacon,
Beeswax,
Butter,
Bait: RopC,
Cotton Yarn,
Coffee,
Cotton,
Cotton Bagging,
Corn,
Copperas,
Candlvs, F. F.
Flaxseed,
Flour,

Thk N. E. Boundary. Major Graham
who was charged with the service of survey

A serious accident occurred at the mill of
Messrs. Marshall, in Heatou-lane- . A female,
named Mary Ann Leigh, was there with her
husband's dinner, and while standing by his
side, a revolving shaft caughl hej-

- snawl, by
whic h she was taken up to the "ceiling, and
amongst other injuries her left arm was bro-
ken oft'a little below the elbow, and her right
arm was broken also iu three places, besides
other contusions anil bruises being inflicted
on her person. She was immediately taken
to the infirmary, where she yet lives in a very
precarious state. The unfortunate sufferer,
when even in the height of her agony, mani-
fested the utmost coolness and presence of
mind. Her husband sat beside her as the
accident happened, and so great was the force
with which she wasdrawn up, and the instan-
taneous infliction of the dreadful injury, that

IOEVER are indebted to tbe North Caro- -be applied to the payment of such Treasury I ing the North Eastern Boundary Line, has
inian ir me pre.-o-n- year, sut

ure lequtsteU to semeserijitio" or ad ve. t is.n j.
closed his business for the wiutcrr The Ban-

gor Whig states that he has had during the last
summer about one hundred men in' his em-

ploy. The trees upon the line have been re 40Feathers, 35SHIP NEWS
moved, on the tops of the hills to a space of

6
14

8
FAYETTE I ILL hi

Hides, green, 5
dry 12J

Iron, bar, 5
L"ad, bur, 7
Lime, 21

about one hundred feet, and lessening 111

notes as may be issued.
After some remaiks from Mr Pendleton,

in support of the decision of the Chair,
Mr A. V. Brown addressed the House

briefly, in opposition to it. After which, the
question was taken by tellers on sustaining
the decision ol the Chair, and it was decided
in the affirmative ayes 92, noes 7S.

Mr Cooper of Pennsylvania then addressed
the House in opposition to the bill, and in the
course of his remaiks, he attacked the course
of the President ; and was replied to in vindi-
cation by Messrs W ise and Proffit.

width down to the valleys, and the whole line
cleared and bushed. The survey has been

d
a
a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a

21

Diabolical Villasy. We inadvertently
ommittcd a notice, heretofore, a most diaboli-
cal attempt which was made on the life of a
highly respectable fellow-citize- n ofour county.
The Register of this city gives the following
account of this shameful outrage: " A horrid
attempt was made a few nights since, to as-
sassinate the Rev. Josiah Crudnp, formerly
cd this vicinity, but now a resident of the ad-

joining county of Granville. He was sitting
in his ow n house, surrounded by his family,
reading the President's Message, when the
report of fire-arm- s was heard, and at the same
moment a window pane fell in, and a rifle ball
passing within a hair's hreadth of Mr Crudup's
herd, lodged in the opposite wall. Mr C.
with great presence of mind, immediately

Arrive ', Jaiiu.u-y;8-. Stuamsr Henrietta, with boat
B. Rush, in tow, with Goods for C, J. & It . M. Or-re.- I,

Hall 6c Johnson, E. W. Willkiiis, Jo-ep- h B i-

ker C. T. Hai h. J. D. Williams, T.C. Bl .Ue, T.
S. Lnt cr oli.S. T. Hawlev, H. & E. J. Lliiv, J. &.

7 8the amputated arm remained in the sleeve ofcontinued a few miles above the Grand Falls, 30
7

30

27

80

very near which the line is found to run.
The old line has been found very crooked,
and the new running, with the straight line,

the oown; anil when extracted she remaiked
to her husband, with the utmost coolness:
"Oh, James, take care of thai arm, there's the
ring on it,"' thus touchingly alluded to the ess

ami the iuteresl she took in the pre-
servation uf her marriage, token. Stockport
Chronicle.
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takes in several houses in the country below
Grand Falls, and iu some instances portions
of the cleared fields of the farmers there.
Some of thern would, at times, get exaspera-
ted at these proceedings, but most of them
were rather calm.. About sixty miles of the
line, through an unbroken forest, still remains
to be surveyed. Ball. Sun.

An Affecting Casualty. The Dayton, II
siezed a loaded musket, fired in the direction
in which retreating footsteps were heard."
Standard.

J. Kle, E. L. Winsiovv, H. L. Myrover, John YV.

Wiigh", J. E. TatteiSO !, D.-- . Cameron, Georire Mc-
Neil?, L. A. N ixon, J; s. Dodd, G.nd r & McKo
thiin, Amos Kimball, D A. Ray, YV. Mclntyre, D.
Shaw, G. Demin E. J. Hal- , Dr Ro'iinso i, Koek-fis- 'i

Company, i. ubow & Co., W. E. Kirk pat riek ,

A. McLauch 'in, S. t'u!'o:i, J. W. Saudi'.. rd, Lie;t.
YVaibach, D. O'Llanlon, T. J. Curtis, J. It. & O.
Gee, A. B. To-rene- , D. McLnurin, S. A. Minis,
Cook & Co., E. Fuller, J. J. Barton, J. F. Lain,
Booa &. Che co, S. YV. Ti:!inh ist, J. M. R. s, and
YV. Pti-- r of Ibis P ace; anJ f.rG. D.b'-l.-- , T. B.
Rose. J. Hasty, J. Lu in, vV. W . E ins, J. IXToom-e-- ,

T. W. Sparrow, S;.lein Company, YV. Bitiinr,
L. Le.if.jid, Saisbiry Com; a:i y, T. Lb.ebn. k, A .

1 1 h i t, G. W o iii.es. SHenrv, J. F K. rr, J. Jessup
A. 15. p. McNe.1', W. H. Ha.iLy, and
S. of. ii Mc.Vd , of the Litei io.--

.

D' a ted, Jnnu iiy 1, Steamer Henrietta, with
Pi! lis tice i 1 I OA', w th fall load (Jetton, Fl.uir, To

After some remaiks from Mr Marshall,
Mr Underwood obtained the floor, when

the Committee rose, and the House adjourned.
The Effects of the U. . Bankrupt Act on

Incases.
It is important for the safety of lessors, that

leases hereafter made should make provision
for the bankruptcy of lessee, as on such an
event his estate and interest in the premises
will pass to his assignees, if they choose to

131
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a
aWool.Vagrants in New York City. During

the past year, 1,96S vagrants have been com-
mitted to the penitentiary in New York city.

4- -4 Sheet in Favrtteville mantdaciore, 8 cts. yd."
3-- 4 do do J do 6

(Ohio,) Journal of the 3d inst. gives the de-

tails of a most affecting casualty. On New
Year's morn, a farmer came to town, accom-
panied by his wile and infant child. The
morningjbeing very cool, the mother took ex-Ir- a

paiusMo secure her infant ftom its effects,
aud wrapping it up warmly, held it; as she
thought sleeping quietly. What w ere her feel-

ings, when uncovering it she found it dead!
It had been smothered in her arms. The
very care she had taken to preserve it harm- -

WlLMISiUTOX.
S0O Pj o .0f) 9Bacon,

J7

HonniBLG Suicide. We learn from Co-
lumbus county, that on the morning of the 2d
inst., William Boswell, who was confined in
the jail of that county for a breach of the

peace, committed suicide by cutting his throat
with a razor. He had requested the jailor for
water to shave himself, and after shaving and
winki" the razor carefully, he turned to seve-r- al

persons who were present, among them
the j tilor, saying, look here, and iustantly
drew the razor across his throat, nearly sever-in- o-

at one cut his head from his body. IVil.
Chronicle.

had been the cause of its death.

Riot at Macon, Ga,
We are pained to learn that a serious riot

occurred at Macou on the 1st inst. Some
vagabonds trade an attack upon the managers
of the charter election, wrested the ballot box
from the hands of one of them, which w as
destroyed, and the ballots scattered to the
winds.

One of the ruffians presented a pistol at the

.accept it, they may transfer it to whom they
please even to a beggar and the assignees
will not remain responsible for rent alter such
transfer.

It is insufficient and immaterial that the or-

iginal law contains a special clause, avoiding
the lease if the lessee should underlet, &c, be-

cause such a clause applies only to voluutary
transfers of the lessee, and not to assignments
by the act of law. Such a clause will not
prevent the interest of the lessee from passing
to his assignees, in bankruptcy, nor restrict
them in the disposal of it.
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Statistics of Crime. The number
trials in the New York Criminal Courts
1S41, amounted to 1,46S. The number

Butter,
Beeswax,
Brandy, apple,
Corn, per bushel,
Coflee,
Cotton, per 100 Ib3.
F'our, per bbl.
Gin, American,
Lime, bbl..
Molasses,
Pilch, at I lie Stills,
Rice, per 100 lbs.
Rum, N. E.
Suirar, brown.
Turpentine, soft, per bbl.
Turpentine, hard
Tar, per bbl.
Rosin, do
F'loonns hoards, M.

f
3

bacco &., Sz, for T. C. Blake, Cook & Co., Geo
McXti !, T. S. LnU dob, D. A. llav, A. V. Steel,
E. W. WiHkin?, r2.L. Myrover, C." J. Orrcll, Hal!
& J,hns id, W. Ki.kpatrick, D. McLanrin, C. P.
Mid ett, W. Mclrtvre. J. Do M. R .ekflsh Co., J. F.
L:.i 1, B. Ro-- e, and'j. R. O. G. e.

P 0 11 T OF JVILJ1IJ G TO.V.
Arrived since the oth inst. .

Jan. 6. Cri z Cabinet, Gales, Anti-u- a.

Br. bri So-a- :i Kii T,"IeLean, St. Lnc'a.
7. Brijr America, Treadweil, Alart nique.

&elo-- . Norwuv, Clark, Martinique.
Sebr. Grandees, Cozz ns, Porto Ric.

8. B ig Parau, Dyer, Btibiee.
CLEARED.

Jan. 6. S. hr.El ea Peikins", GiiTpatriek, Martinique.
Sthr. Lodi,.YTinehepaw, New York.
Schr. Armer Pa! ton, Thoieps. n, Jama en.
Scl.'". Un:te:i Sl:.t s, French, Martiniipie.

breast of Mr Rca, a very worthy citizen of

2 15
half price

convictions was 1,355; the number of acquit-
tals was 264. -- Aggregate amount of time
persons senteuced to State Piisou, 501 years
and 10 months. Number of prisoners dis-

charged 564. Number of indictments found
by Grand Jury S7l. Number of complaint
dismissed by Grand Jury 315. Recogni-
zances to answer, returned .during the year,
2,179.

a
a
a
a

2 00
8
6 75

Macou, who had charge ot the box, aud was
enneavoring to move it to a place of safety,
sticks and clubs were also used to effect their
daring outrage upon one of the dearest rights
of the citizen. We cannot use language
strong enough to condemn such an outbreak
of brutal force.

The excitement caused by the occurrence
was intense.

Three of the offenders were arrested and
after examination before Wr. Poe, Esq., may

do do
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8 25
7 00

2 75
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Convention of Rail Road Presidents.
Agreeably to the invitation of the Post Mas-

ter General, between 30 and 40 Presidents
of Rail Roads used for the transportation of
the mail, assembled at Washington on the 1st
inst. After being organized a communica-
tion was received from the Post Master Gene-
ral expressing his views at considerable length
on the subject for which they had assembled,
statiuf that a complete control over the roads
ou which the mails are transported, was nec-

essary to carry his views into full effect. The
Convention consented to grant this privilege
for an adequate consideration, on the Post
Master General promising to make applica-
tion to Congress for an appropriation. There
was entire agreement between the meeting
and the Postmaster General, and it adjourned
leaving an able Committee of six to represent
the hiterest of the different Companies, w ith

power to conduct the business for which they
had assembled. Charleston Patriot.

U. S. Bank. The Grand Jury of Phila-
delphia have not acquiesced quietly in the de-
cision of the Court, quashing their first pre-
sentments. The following additional admo-nitio- a

has been submitted by them: Chas.
Mercury.

"The Grand Jury, previous to their retiring
from their duties, ask leave to remove an er-
ror into which the Court have falien in refer-
ence to the proceeding against several indi-
viduals connected with the late Bank of the
Uuited States. They respectfully state that
the Prosecuting attorney for the Common-
wealth was consulted and advised with from
the commencement of the examination, in re-ga- id

to the legality of the presentment; and
further, that the evidence elicited in the pro-
gress of th3 inquiry was not made use of for
tho foundation of the charge against the per- -
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B.-'-ir John, Coomb?, Gau.ia'mi; e.
Si-It- . Mich can, L. Terry, IS'ew Voik.
Sebr. Oh :o , Mono New; Vo.k.
Br.'scbr. Pcru.Ca'liOan, Bermuda.
Brio-- Helen Maria, Swectscr, Brhadoes

T.iwiwml, St. Jaeo de Cuba.h c!ir. S ipello,
Una Columbia, Cotnell. Boston.
ch. Ar;..., S:i"', Ne- - ork.

9. I?ris XTjo-ti- c D-.c- Porto Kico.
Lehaion Po to x.xo.Schr. EcU-anl- A!ams,

Schr. Win. Hart.Crsen. New rk.
1 1 . Schr. Pe ot. Hatch, Por'o Rico.

Br- i- At'an, Frrcm Poito Rieo
12. Briir H. Ilespcn: , Itam'a'I, Ctina.

P.rir"Hen.ii :t:-- . Piirkcr, Porto Kico.

Case of Rev. Mr. Van Zant. The Ro-
chester papers are nearly filled with this trial.
The first w itness was the alleged v ictim, Miss
Sophia Murdock, now 16 years of age, who
is described as very fine looking, apparently
an artless, confiding creature. She stated
the commencement of her acquaiutance with
Mr Van Zant the commencement of his ad-

vances towaids undue famili irity till the final
accomplishment of her ruin. The tpstimony
iu defence augurs his acquittal, as the Rev.
Thomas Brftton testifies that? he was with Mr.

or of the city, assisted by C. AHiggins Esq.,
were ordered logive bail in the sum of $1,000
or stand committed to await their trial on the
first Tuesday in May.

One of the accused has given bail, the
other two in custody have b"een committed for
bail.

The Mayo:- - has offered a reward of $500
PAY THE PRINTER.lor the apprehension of one of the individuals

implicated. Sav. Georgian.
6ch"r. S. i.e, On nt, St . Iio.mno.
Sebr. Mary Sasa::, MiC:i!li, St. Domingo.


